also capture excess plant available N left after primary crops and decrease the potential of NO 3 leaching into quent spring and summer (Corns, 1959; Thill et al., 1978; These results suggest that triticale should be planted in September Baron et al., 1999 ber, forage yield at the dough stage was reduced by 30% (Corns, 1959) . Winter wheat planted in early September in Washington had shoot weights at anthesis that were 13 Mg ha Ϫ1 greater than wheat planted one
ber, forage yield at the dough stage was reduced by 30% (Corns, 1959) . Winter wheat planted in early September in Washington had shoot weights at anthesis that were 13 Mg ha Ϫ1 greater than wheat planted one A ddition of triticale into more diversified cropping month later (Thill et al., 1978) . Baron et al. (1999) consystems for the U.S. Corn and Soybean Belt could cluded that early fall seeding of winter wheat, triticale, reduce soil erosion (Dabney, 1998; Kaspar et al., 2001) , and rye in Alberta resulted in earlier forage availability capture residual soil N (Meisinger et al., 1991; and spring dry matter yield was closely related to GDDs and Delgado, 2002) , provide high quality forage for from seeding to freeze-up in the fall. extended grazing periods (Baron et al., 1999; Lyon et When harvesting small grains for forage, a compromise al., 2001), and provide an additional grain crop. Soils must be made between quality and quantity since yield are generally fallow during late fall and early spring in and nutrient levels are greatly influenced by plant matuthe corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean [Glycine max (L.) rity. As small grains mature, fiber concentration increases Merr.] cropping system used on most of the row crop while crude protein concentration decreases (Bolsen, acres in this region. This increases the potential for 1984), resulting in reduced feeding value. Wheat N conerosion, mineralization of N, and leaching of residual centration has been shown to decrease with time during nitrate. Successful utilization of the late-fall and earlythe growing season because of slower N assimilation spring periods requires that a crop be able to establish rates relative to C (Knowles and Watkin, 1931; Daigger rapidly and grow vigorously under the cool conditions et al., 1976) . Crude protein concentration in winter wheat that occur after harvest of summer crops (Dinnes et al., forage grown in Nebraska averaged 310 g kg Ϫ1 (49.6 g N 2002) . Rapid crop establishment would protect against kg Ϫ1 ) at fall harvest and spring jointing but dropped to soil erosion that becomes problematic following crops 170 g kg Ϫ1 (29.8 g N kg Ϫ1 ) when harvested at boot stage that leave the soil with little residue cover, such as corn (Lyon et al., 2001 of ammonium nitrate was applied at Lewis because soybean mid-September planting at the northeast location. Statistically significant interactions were subjected to further ANOVA residue was removed before planting.
Daily maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded using the slice command of Proc Mixed. Repeated measurements of dry matter, N concentration, procedure described by Cate and Nelson (1971) . Proc Reg of SAS was used to fit lines to the populations on each side of and N accumulation for individual experimental units were used to predict response to thermal time in 200-GDD increthe critical level of GDDs obtained from the Cate-Nelson test. Significance level for all statistical tests was P ϭ 0.05. ments using Proc Mixed (Littell et al., 1996) . A second-order polynomial line was fit to dry matter and N accumulation responses to thermal time. A Type III exponential function (Sit and Poulin-Costello, 1994 ) was used to fit N concentration response to thermal time. Predicted experimental unit values
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weather Conditions
at each 200-GDD increment were compared for statistical significance using an F test. Proc Mixed was also used to Climatic conditions (Tables 2 and 3) during 2002 during -2003 during . In 2003 during -2004 , N removal was greater at the northeast than the central location from 600 to The two winter triticale cultivars were better adapted 1400 GDDs after 1 March. The central location had to southwest than central and northeast Iowa for forage poor drainage, possible soil compaction, and suspected production and N capture. Southwest locations consislow N fertility, which resulted in minimal tillering, low tently had greater dry matter yields, N concentration, dry matter yields, and poor N capture. and N removal at each 200-GDD increment than either
Location Effects
The southwest location had the greatest grain N concentral or northeast locations (Table 4 , Fig. 1 ). More centration, grain N removal, and straw N concentrations dry matter was produced at the central than northeast in both growing seasons (Table 5) after 25 September. Limited fall growth of late-planted Greater grain yields at northeast Iowa in [2003] [2004] triticale likely restricted leaf area (Watson, 1958 ; Thill resulted in more grain N removal when compared with et al., 1978) and solar radiation interception (Puckridge central Iowa even though grain N concentration was and Donald, 1967), resulting in reduced rate of spring similar at the two sites. These results suggest that grain regrowth. Final dry matter yield was maximized when yield was more important for determining differences at least 300 GDDs accumulated between planting and in grain N removal between the central and northeast 31 December (Fig. 3) . A linear decrease in yield oclocations than was grain N concentration. curred when less than 300 GDDs accumulated while there was no change in yield with more than 300 GDDs.
Optimum Planting Date
These results agree with the 300 GDDs needed before 31 December for maximum grain yield (Schwarte, 2004) . September planting was critical to maximizing total spring forage production and total N accumulation of Based on 30-yr average GDD accumulations, maximum icale was a more important determinant of lower N re- † Means for treatments within a parameter followed by the same letter moval than grain N concentration.
are not significantly different according to Tukey's test (P ϭ 0.05).
It is well known that as plants mature, N concentration, and thus protein, decreases (Daigger et al., 1976;  forage yields would be achieved by planting on or before Karlen and Whitney, 1980) . This response was well rep-30 September, 26 September, and 6 October in central, resented with winter triticale in our study. Seasonal N northeast, and southwest Iowa, respectively.
Nitrogen concentration was similar for mid-and lateaccumulation was about 50% complete at 400 GDDs September-planted triticale throughout the spring and (Stage 30); however, dry matter accumulation was less summer in [2002] [2003] (Table 4 , Fig. 2) . At 400 GDDs, than 20% complete. The continued dry matter accumuSeptember-planted triticale had lower N concentration lation that occurred after the majority of N uptake rethan early-October-planted triticale, which had lower sulted in a dilution of plant N concentration. Nitrogen N concentration than mid-October-planted triticale. At concentration decreased rapidly with each GDD increase 600 GDDs, there was no longer a difference in N concenfrom 400 to 800 GDDs. Nitrogen concentration declined tration between the two October planting dates; however, much less with each GDD increase after 800 GDDs. September-planted triticale had lower N concentration Early-season N concentration was greater for late-planted than October-planted triticale. From 800 until 1400 GDDs, triticale. Nitrogen concentration became equal for all there were no differences in N concentration among planting dates at 800 GDDs after 1 March (Stage 65) the four planting dates. A location and planting date in [2002] [2003] . However, differences in N concentration interaction at 400 GDDs resulted from differences bebetween mid-September-and mid-October-planted trittween N concentration at the central and northeast locaicale occurred throughout the entire growing season in tions for the October planting dates but not the Septem-2003 Septem- -2004 . The low straw N concentrations as compared ber planting dates. Nitrogen concentration was 2.5 and with grain N were due to remobilization of N into grain 3.1 g kg Ϫ1 greater at the northeast than the central locathat occurs during grain filling of small grains (McNeal tion for the early-and mid-October plantings, respecet al., 1966; Karlen and Whitney, 1980; Bauer et al., 1987) . tively. In 2003-2004, mid-September-planted triticale had lower N concentration than late-September-planted
Cultivar Differences
triticale at 400 GDDs, early-October-planted triticale
The ANOVA for main effects of cultivar and interfrom 400 to 800 GDDs, and mid-October-planted tritiactions of cultivar with location and planting date is precale from 400 to 1400 GDDs. Late-September-planted sented in Table 4 . Trical 815 produced more dry matter triticale had lower N concentration than early-Octoberthan DANKO Presto throughout the spring and sumplanted triticale from 400 to 600 GDDs and mid-Octomer growth period at the central location in [2003] [2004] . ber-planted triticale from 400 to 1200 GDD. EarlyThe dry matter difference between the two cultivars October-planted triticale had lower N concentration than was 0.45 Mg ha Ϫ1 at 400 GDDs but increased steadily mid-October-planted triticale from 400 to 800 GDDs.
as GDDs accumulated and was greatest at 1400 GDDs There was no difference in total N removal between mid-September-and late-September-planted triticale at when Trical 815 produced 1.09 Mg ha Ϫ1 more dry matter than DANKO Presto. There were no differences in dry rather than N concentration. There were no differences in N removal or grain yield between the two cultivars matter production between the two cultivars at the northat the northeast location. east and southwest locations. Trical 815 produced 1.67 and 0.86 Mg ha Ϫ1 more dry matter than DANKO Presto
Implications for Winter Triticale Addition
at 1400 GDDs for the mid-September and early-October to Cropping Systems plantings, respectively. There were no differences between the two cultivars for the late-September and mid-OctoProducers wanting to get full yield potential from a ber plantings. tively. In the current study, winter triticale planted in southwest locations, respectively. These N removal difSeptember at central and southwest locations was in the jointing and boot stages at 400 and 475 GDDs and ferences were mainly due to variation in grain yield maximize N capture of winter triticale. Planting date influenced the amount of N removal in 1 of 2 yr in our study. The impact was quite large considering that 37% more N was taken up by mid-September-than midOctober-planted triticale.
